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ARTICLE IV.

I.

HORAE SAluIuTANAE i OR, J.. COLLECTION OF VARIOUS
READINGS OF THE SAMARITAN PENTATEUCH COMPARED WITR THE HEBREW AND OTHER .ANCIENT
VERSIONS.
•
BT DT. B. PICK, I'8.D.,

J&OOlIBIT." •. T.

DEUTERONOMY.

CHAP. I.

I and in the BOuth - Sam. :U~ in the BOuth.
8 behold - Sam. ,.., behold ye; Sept. f8cT'; and the other ancient
VeniOll8o

which the Lord sware - Sam.

"I'\J~= ~M which

I sware;

Sept.;V~

unto them and to their seed - Sam. ~,!I I"IN \mto their seed.
12 and your burden - Sam. your burden.
15 and captains over fifties - Sam. captains over fifties ...,.,.
28 our brethreu - Sam. ~"M'I and our brethren.
~"'I and more
and taller than we; the cities - Sam. ~'I _
than we; and the cities.
35 aware to give unto your father - Sam. ="I"I~M!I "NI~= aware
unto your lathers; Sept. ~ TOir 'lrfl/rpMw a~~.
36 becauae he hath - Sam. because while he hath ~ "...
89 and your children which in that day had no knowledge between
good and evil, they shall- Sam. en =")~'I and your children
they shall.
U against the Lord we will- Sam. ""M!tItt mJ"I"I!I against the Lord
our God, we will; Sept. ICVfJlov TOii DeW; Syr.
D commandment of the Lord, and - Sam. commandment of the
Lord your God,. and ="M!lM.
.
and the Amorites who - Sam.
~='I"I 'l"TCMI"I and the
Amorites, the. Amalekites, and the Canaanites who.

«

""'=1"1'1

CHAP.

n.

5 of their land - Sam. rr=-t.. C:Mt'l:l of their land a posseBBion.
7 of thy hand - Sam. ,...,.. of thy hands; Sept. 1'.w ')(fepOw uarJ.
At the end of this verae the Samaritan reads what is found in
Numb. %X. 14, 17, 18: And I sent messengers to the king of
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Edom, saying, I will pan through thy country. I will not
pass through the fields or through the vineyards, neither will
we drink of the water of the wells: we will go by th~ king'1
highway, we will not tum to the right hand nor to the left,
until ~e have passed thy bordera. And he said, Thou ahalt
not pass by me, lest I come out against thee with the sword.
contend with them in battle - Sam. ,=~ ;~, contend with
them.
which also were accounted giants, as the Anakims; but the
Moabites call tbem Enims - Sam. (the first part is wanting,
and reads) but the Moabites call tbem Enima.
deatroyed tbem from before tbem, and dwelt - Sam. CI"'I1:'C"I
1:I,'Cr'I...., I:I1"I'I)1:1 ""rTI and the Lord destroyed them from
before them, and succeeded them and dwelt.
now rise up - Sam. ',1:1 ':I~~ t"Ir" and now rise up, take your
journey; Sept. !Cal cl"..{paTI lJ/U,~ leal.
give Sibon - Sam. "":I~t"I ,~:=n
,"",,1:1 give Sihon tbe king
of Beshbon, tbe Amorite; /3a.uv..la 'ECT'~V T~)v "Ap.optxiiov.
of every city - Sam. '1~ ;= r"'I:It of all cities.
"=",3; before us - Sam. ,).,": into our hands; Sept. tl~ .,.Gc
](Iipcw ;~v.

,==. ,

,=

,ntm.

CHAP.

12 by the river Arnon - Sam.
;t"I, r"IIl1D ; , .,=~ by the brink
of tbe river Arnon; Sept. tr4pQ. '1'0 xc'Aos ~ "ApIIidtr;
Syr. Mill:!.
14 Jair the sou-Sam. and Jair the son .,"~""
..~~, Maacbathi - Sam. "Nr.=:lt"I, Macbathi; Sept. Max.08l. .
19 your wives, and your little ones, and your cattle- Sam. your
little ones, and your wives, and your cattles; Sept..,.Q. "'"'"'
•

A

lJpAIIV.

21 all that the Lord your .God - Sam. t"I~
the Lord.

t"IU),

~~ r"'I:P all that

CHAP. IV.

2 command you - Sam. 1:I'''t''I c:lr"Ilt command you to day.
o ~., bebold - Sam. ,~., bebold ye; Sept. Lr..
21 ':1:)'1' and aware - Sam. omitted.
25 when thou shalt beget - Sam. m",r"'I ,,= when ye ahall beget.
,...,;~ t"I"rTI the Lord tby God - Sam. ="t"I;M t"I"rTI the Lord
your God.
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88 the YOice of GOO - Sam. I:I'¥It'I
liviDg GOO; Sept. 'fUI/1"~.

1:r't'I* ~'P = the voice of the

87 with his mighty - Sam. ~,.,~ ~\"C~'I and with his mighty.
45 tI"J'm' and the statutes - Sam. ~s:'''1'1 the statutes.
ft sea of the plain, under - Sam. I'U'II'\ ,,;=r, a" ~..,., sea of the
plain, the salt sea, under.
CHAP. V.

6 I stood - Sam. "=M'I and I stood; Sept. /!tel":"
8 1"C'=f'I r.,. anyliken818 - Sam. ~'I1:Ir"I ~='I or anylikenesa.
18 thou shalt not do - Sam. ~ I'I1m'l ~'I in it thou shalt not do;
Sept. b alni.
nor thy man-eervant - Sam. 'jO::II thy man-eervant.
nor thibe ox - Sam. T"" thine OL
19 neither shalt thou - Sam. thou abalt not M~.
21 thy neighbor's wife - Sam. thy neighbor's house.
thy neighbor's house - Sam. thy neighbor's wife.
. At the end of this verse the Samaritan inserts, with some alterations, xxvii. 2-6 and xi. 80, as in Ex. XL 17, where the quotation is given.
22 fire, of the cloud - Sam. ,,, jCI'I "." jlr'IZI 8re, of the darkness,
the cloud; Sept. CTIItOrOf, ~.
27 and his greatDe88 - Sam. ,~ M his greatnesa.
29 keep all my-Sam• .,ri'lS= r"lM keep my.
81 and the statutes - Sam. tI'IpM the statutes.
CHAP. VL

2 which I command thee - Sam. 1:I'M which I command thee to
day; Sept.~.
7 in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and whenSam. ~ ,...,~ 'V'=;~ in the house, when thou walkest by
the way. when; Sept. b ofIar.
8 thine band - Sam. 'r'" thine hands.
9 of thy house - Sam. 'T'f'C of thy houses; Sept.,w., oLcWv O"OU;
Syr.
11 and hoUBe8 - Sam. a"r"I~ houses; Sept. ohrlat.
and wells - Sam. r"I"''I~ wells; Sept. A4.r1C~.
12 forget the Lord - Sam. forget the Lord thy God 'r"'* 1'1'"';
Sept. ~ m 8coli O"OU (id. VB. 18).
20 and when-Sam. ,,= 1'1"1'1'1 and itshall come to pass when; Sept.
_ fa.ra& cmu,..
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20 and the ltatutee - Sam. I)'IJ:ft'I the eta..tea.
28 which he sware - Sam. ".",. ':ian .,.. which the Lord 11rare;
Sept. ~ c\ 8. ",-,.
that he might - Sam. 'IX'I'I~;' and that he might. .
as it is at this day- Sam. tim D.,... as ~)'; Sept. . . . . lea

2'

tnSI'fIMW'
CHAP.
I

4:

'M:i!P' that they may serTe -

vu.
Sam. "=', that he may serve;

Sept._ Aar~; Vulg.
""r"lye shall deal- Sam. 1'I'I):m thou shalt deal.
T-l thee- Sam. T-l'l and thee.
tI"I'I'I" ~lt' and the statutee - Sam. a"J'M I'IIt the ltattttea.
"F""rI' and thy wiDe- Sam. ,.,......., thy wiDe.
.
,:i= ..at which he sware - Sam. I"I'II'TI ~"2 "\mt which the
Lord sware; Sept. ,mp&Ot.
.
19 r"lNt", and the signa - Sam. r"I'II'IIltI'I the signs; Sept. N. ~;
Syr.Mr"I~.
.
22 j'21n:1 before thee - Sam.
from before thee; Sept. &rO
frpotnlnrau C7OVo
6
6
11
18

,..)1=

CHAP.

vm.

T into a good land-Sam. ~".., ro'l= 'rIM ;M into a good ad
wide land; Sept. '"" ~.
8 and vines and fig-trees -:- Sam..l'Wtr"l 11:1 vines, fig-trees; Sept.
",nAG&. CTVKCI&.
15 and scorpionl- Sam. :i"P' scorpions.
18 that he may- Sam.
and that he may.
unto thy fathers - Sam. :iP''';'1 PM"; t:Im:ilt; 'T'l'=lt; unto thy
fathers, unto Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.

,:ftI;,

CHAP. IX•.

6 the Lord thy God doth - Sam. the Lord doth ""1\'1; Sept.

..

~

which the Lord sware - Sam. ':ian -"'at which he IWare.
'I forget not - Sam. r=1Dn ;an and fOl'88' not.
thou didst depart - Sam. m"IU~ you did depart; Sept. ~;
Syr. ''Ir"I'II'''.
10 with you - Sam. ~;M to you; Sept. frpOr ~
11 two tables of stone, even the tables of the covenant - Sam. ...,
r"I'I"Cn m'l!t two tables of the covenant.
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12 • molten image - Sam. r== ;»1 81 molten calf.
t4 that I knew '1ou-- Sam. ~ that he knew you; Sept- ~
'6 with • mighty hand - Sam. I"Ipmn . j'I":l wah thy migh,y ,hand;
Sep*- lr ,.. 'ppaxlorl aov.
28 leat the land - Sam. f"'IlItI'1
'I"Iz:llt" lest the people of the land J
Sept. 01 ~ ..... yijr.
'
29 broughtest out by - Sam. ~z:Iz:I r'lDtS'II1 bronghteat ont from
Egypt by; Sept. IIC ~ AIyVrrov.

=

CHAP. %.

4 tc'I~. unto yon- Sam. c=, -with yon.
6 and the children of Israel took their' journey from Beeroth
of the childreu of Jaakan to Mosera - Sam. ~'t)) ~lt"111 ")!a
'II"'" ~ 'Or'\'I'I m-c= and the children of Israel took their
journey from Moseroth, and pitched in Bene-jaakan.
there Aaron died, there he was buried, and Eleazar his BOn
ministerred in the priest's office in his stead - Sam. omitted.
7 from thence they journeyed unto Gndgodah - Sam. ~'b' CW
Ml"~ 'I)I'I'I~ from thence they journeyed, and encamped at

Gudgodah.
and from Gudgodah to Jotbatha - Sam. t'Ir'I:r='I:S .",..,

~'b'

c=

from thence they journeyed, and encamped at Jotbatha.
At the end of this verse the Samaritan inserts: From thence
they journeyed, and encamped at Ebronah. From thence they
joarneyed,and encamped' atEzion-gaber. From thence they
journeyed, and encamped in the Wilderness of Zin, which is
Xadesh. From thence they journeyed, and encamped at
Monnt Hor; and there Aaron died, and was buried there, and
Eleazar his son ministered in the priest's office in his stead.'"
(Comp. Numb. xxxiii. 81-88.)
10 he would not-Sam. 1'I:sat lt~' and he would not.
11 befi>re the people - Sam.
em "91~ before this people; Sept.

1'1'"

18 to keep - Sam. ~, and to keep.
of the Lord - Sam. ,..~lt
of the Lord thy God ; Sept.
ICVplov TW 6tolij Syr. ",~~.
17 • mighty-Sam. and a mighty; Sept. '"" c\ t/x>p~; Vnlg."
pot.,..,. Syr. lt~"

1'1' ' '

20 him - Sam.

'II'Ilt'

and him.

Vor.. XXXV. 110. 188..

40
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CHAP.

n.

1 and his statutes, and his judgments, and .his COlDlDaDdmentsSam. 'I'Ial=' 'N'I"ft, 'l"Z"1"" hiB BtatUtes, and his co1DlD8Dd·
ments, and his judgments; Sept. «al ftc 0r0A4t droV, ml ftc
«plvcl.t cr.woV.
2 his mighty hand - Sam. and his mighty hand; Sept.
~

'*

xclpa.
8 and his miracles - Sam. his miracles.
unto Pharaoh the king of Egypt - Sam. n,.,.!l unto Phanoh.
6 and Bwallowed them up and their hOll8eholdB - Sam. !l= N'I
tIrrI~ n~' mp!l -r=at c.,.n and Bwallowed them up, and all the
people which were with Korah and their households.
8 all the commandments - Sam. the commandments.
command thee - Sam. =Nt n~ command you.
9 to give to them and their seed - Sam. ="",!ll'ln!l to give to their
seed.
10 whither thou goeat-Sam. tN~ tnt "I1)1It whither you go.
thy loot - Sam. "'~"'Cl thy feet.
18 and to serve him - Sam.
to serve him.
14 and I will give the rain of your land - Sam. ~ "'= 'IN' and
he will give the rain of thy land j Sept. ICGl SWu tOr __

,.,=!l

16
18
19
20
22
28
28
80
82

"it~
and thy wine - Sam. thy wine.
and I will give - Sam. and he will give; Sept. '"" &W..
your hand - Sam. your hands.
in thine hoUle, and when thou walkeat- Sam.
I'I":s:s in
the house when thou wlllkeat; Sept. lr oLn,.
of thine house-Sam.,.~ of thine hou&elj Sept._ olaW.
I command you - Sam. tl,"n =Nt ITIS1:1 I command 1011 today; Sept. v9p.cpw; Syr. at='I".
before you - Sam. i'll~ before thee.
than yourselves - Sam. 1= than younel£
&om the river:'" Sam. "'II"Cn '1=' and &om the river; Sept..1m) TOV ~; Syr. '1="
of Moreh - Sam.
~''CI at.,'=! of Moreh over against Sichem.
aDd judgments -·Sam. Cltalwn !l= n~' and all the judgment-.

-,=:S

==

CHAP. xu.
6 shall choose ~ Sam. .,re chOO&elo
thou shalt come - Sam. tne, shall 18 come; Sept. ~

fIWIe.
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6 ='T'I m::"YI I'I.~ and the heave-ofFerings of your hand - Sam.
="I'I~'YI l'Iat, any of your heave-ofFeringa; Sept. m1 ~ ~I
lJpJiw.
7 your hand - Sam.
your hands; Sept. Tc\1 xcipc&llJp.&".
11 will choose - Sam. YI:S chooaea (ide vs. 14, 18, 21, 26)
your tit.hes - Sam. and your tithes.
and t.he heave-ofFerings of your hand - Sam. ="I'I:s"" ="~~I'I'
and your heave-ofFeringa and your free..wiU-ofFeringa; Sept.
'-~ ~!. .. • ~
' " " TI& ~... VI'A"'"
12 and your men-eervants - Sam. your men-aervants.
16 ye shall not eat- Sam. ;=am .; t.hon shalt not eat.
17 or of thy vine - Sam. of t.hy vine.
of 'hiDe hand - Sam. of t.hine hands; Sept...w)(f!pOw lJ,.,.
18 and thy man-aervant -:- Sam. j'CJ thy man-eervant.
of t.hine hand - Sam. ,.,.. of thine hands.
20 """;Dt thy God - Sam. Ift'!;. God.
21 'w Q'~ to put his name - Sam. ~e 1"" 'Pe; to' C&1l86 his
name to dwell.
28 and hear - Sam.~' "'"11'1 and hear and do; Sept. m1 4«avc

=...,.

ml~&Co

I command t.hee - Sam. Q,..rt ,~ I command thee this day";
Sept. v9/"PO"; Syr. lU'ZI"".
.
is good and right - Sam. :S~Q"' .,.,.., is right and good.
82 I command you - Sam. Q~ ,~ I command thee to-day;
Sept. bTlliDpAJ O'CK v91"POV; V ulg. prOM:ipio Iibi.
thon shalt not add thereto, nor diminish from it - Sam. you
ahall not add t.hereto, nor diminish. .
CHAP. XIII.

6 your God - Sam. thy God; Sept. TOV 9,ov CTOv.
which brought you - Sam. "tDt"S"1:II'1 which brought thee; Sept.
TOii~v..

,..r'Ilt

6 thy brot.her - Sam. ,-.:s. 'J:s
thy brother, the son of thy
father; Sept. c\ ~ CTOtI IIC 'frfI.T~ CTOtI.
the son of t.hy mother.- Sam.
or the son of thy
mother; Sept. ~ lte p..",.~ VOU.
11 I'I~ 'IJIt),.. . ; , and shall do no more - Sam • .,." ~,.. at;,
",.,,; and do henceforth DO more; Sept. m1 06 1tpOt19tJvoutnv
In~; Vulg. II ,.,guaquam u1trafaciat.
18 ...,.." right - Sam.
"III'!n right and good; Sept." ~

-'=. ,:s ,.

-"dpcaTW.

:s,Dt'I,
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CHAP. XIV.

2 the Lord hath chosen -Sam. ~. """",.~ the Lold thy God
hath chosen; Sept.,ropwr 6 6~ CTOV; Syr. ""';Iit.
8 thou ahalt Dot eat - Sam. '1;:,em .~ y4l1 aball Dot eat; Sept. 04

f/J.-ycu6c.
, these - Sam. Nt" and these.
the aheep.....: Sam. """ aod the aheep c Sept. . . 1prW.
I) and the wild ox - Sam. ...n &he wild ox.
7 the cloven hoof-Sam.
the hoot
8 Iit'll'l
the hoof-Sam. ~ :PC1D :PtI1D'\ .,., '""'I. the boot
and cleaveth the cleft.; Sept. - ~" cWux- ~
~ .~'I and cheweth Dot - Sam. .,..,.. lit!! ~ .'Im and the l81li8
oheweth Dot the cud; Sept. _ ....m p.p_pJw ~ "..dnI.
9 theae - Sam. ", Nt'l aDd these. "
18 "1lt"'II'I'I and the glade - Sam..,..", Nt'l and the vulture; Sept.

"tr'II

"tr'II"

.w~"yVn..

""""'1 and the vulture -

Sam. omitted.
15 and the cuckoo - Sam. ~!! ~1It"" and the cuckoo after his

kind.
the hawk after hiB kind - Sam. the hawk.
16 the little owl- Sam. 'P=t NtH,,=,,,
and the li&t1e owl and
and the cormorant.
17 and the ool'lDoraat- Sam. omitted.
19 they ahall Dot be eateD;- Sam. I:Ir"n:I ,,"litn tt!t 18 ehall not . of them; Sept. ~ ~. d.'W' alN. .
!3. ahalt eat - Sam. 'I'I!Ia, ahal*. eat. b; Sept. UtO.
he ahall choose - Sam. ~. "'11'/'1 "Ir= the Lord thy God hath
chosen; Sept. «Vpws c\ 6cOr.
24: aball choose to set - Sam. NC ~ j'I"I!Ilt .,,,,.. "'I'C baa choeen
to place.
25 ahall choose - Sam• .",:s baa chosen.
26 1""C'I or for wine - Sam. j"":1 for wine.
88 and lay - Sam. ~'I and lay it; Sept. drJ.
29 of thine hand - Sam. ,...,.. of thine banda.

Nt,

CHAP.

xv.

n.

2 .,.".!'IIIt'l and biB brother - Sam. ""'Iit
biB brother.
, I"I'II'r' the Lord - Sam. ,..,,~. t'1'I".. the Lord thy God; Sept.
,ropwr c\ 6.&s CTOV; Vulg. Domina .Dea tua i Syr. "1"'*.
7 In thy land - Sam. ~:s in the land; Sept. .. -r6 yj.

317

1818.]

10 &hiDe heart-Sam'1=~~ in thine heart.
ihiDe haDd - Sam. "r"'1 thine banda.
18 .~ not - Sam. at;, and not.
10 ahall choose - Sam. "IMD has choaen.
21 have &rI'1 blemish -Sam. ,., 0'=
or have any blemish.

='*

CHAP. XVI.

I which the Lord ahall choose - Sam. Tn;M ..,.",.. "Ire "1'1). which
the Lord thy God hath chosen; Sept. ~ c\ BeG<;; Vulg.
Domin," hlu'i Syr. ,..,;. (id. vs. 16).
8 thOI! ahaIt not eat ••• thou shalt eat - SaiD. ye shall not eat •••
ye ,hall eat ,;=etr"l.
4 at eyeD - Sam. tI'I~":m ,.,~ between the two evenings.
6 It; not - Sam••~, and not (id. vs. 19).
6 ~F=" ;M at the place -: Sam. o~ in the place.
ahall choose-Sam. ~ hath chosen (id. VI. 7, 11, 16).
8 mD solemn asaembly- Sam. )" a feast.
rca~

a work-Sam. 1'1"'0» ~M;=;;' any servile.work.

10 of thine band - Sam.,...,,, of thine handa.
11 and thy man-aervant- Sam. ,.,:. thy man-servant (id. va. 14).
Ii. in Egypt - Sam. b'I"IR f"'IM:i in the land of Egypt; Sept.'" 'ri
AlyInmr.
CRAP. XVII.

4: and it be told - Sam. ""1'I)m and when they tell. .
6 or three witnesses - Sam. 0""» r-r=;o "I ;» ~. or at the mouth
of three witneaaea.
8 between plea - Sam. "., ,~, and between plea.
shalt choose-Sam. "n~ hath chosen (id. VI. 10).
~

aDd thou shalt iDquire - Sam.

'Z"\'" and they shall inquire;

Sept.IIC~~

10 the Lord-Sam. the Lord thy God; Sept. KVp&or c\ 8••
11 according to the judgment - Sam. according to the sentence of
the judgment mn=t'Il.
DOt- 8am..•;" and not.
It . _ or unto - Sam. ;1It'l and unto.
I()

in his kingdom - Sam.

kingdom.

.,,== .=;»

CHAP.

"'*

upon .the throne of his

xvm.

1 .... offerinp-Sam.
offering I Sept. (Codd. A X) ~
6 a.= ~ to minister in the name- Sam. ,....,...,.".. 'IS; ~
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'==~ T'~;' .~!! to stand before the Lord thy God, to miDister unto him and to bleaa in his name; Sept. ~ bam

IC1Jplov ToV 6.oV «1011, Mt.T01Ipyli.v '"" dMycw ttl n; &..oI'4Tl ~
6 shall choose - Sam. ~ro hath chosen.

8 they shall eat -

Sam. ;::1." he shall eat; Sept.

10 or an enchanter, or a witch - Sam. CJ==
11

12
14
15

16
19
·22

f/xl.-ymu.

~

an enchanter, a
witch.
or a charmer- Sam.~"~" a charmer.
or a consulter- Sam. ~~1It ;1It= a consulter.
unto the Lord - Sam. unto the Lord thy God ,..,,;.; Sept.
~6"; Syr.~
thou shalt poaae88 - Sam. ='I~" ye shall poaee88.
from thy midst, of thy brethren - Sam.,..... ~"1= from the
midst of thy brethren.
and the fire - Sam. ~=~ r"lK' and hie fire.
my words - Sam. ''I~~'' his words; Sept. niP ~ a~.
thou shalt not be afraid- Sam. 'I"I'W'I .!! ye ahall not be afraid;
Sept. O~IC ~u6c; Syr.
CHAP. XIX.

5 of the cities - Sam. t:""'I#1 '1= out of the citiee; Syr. ~; ChIld.

'1= (id. VII. 11).
9 and to walk - Sam. n=!!!! to walk.
11
but if-Sam. "'::I if.
18 ~, and he die - Sam. n=~I'I' and be killed.
15 if - Sam.
but if.
21 .!!, and not - Sam. lit!! not.

'I:'

"'=,

CBAP. XX

1 thy enemy - Sam. ~..1It thy enemies; Sept. ttl -lJIJpWr I1I1II;
Vulg. contra ko.te. tIUJI; Chald.
'I!I'~; Syr. ~;
the Samaritan reading is also supported by more than thirtyfour .88.
4: to save - Sam. ",-e'ri, and to save; Sept. nL
17 the Hittites, and the Amorites, the Canaanites - Sam. ihe er,.
naanites, and the Amoritea, and the Hittites, and the Gergel'
it.ea ",=~"Un'l; Sept. '"" TO., rcpycaaWr.

-'="

CBAP. XXI.

2 and thy judges - Sam. ,...,a." and thy otBeera.
6 ~ k) minister unto him - Sam. ~ to min.....
17 to him - Sam. 'I!I, aDd to him.
.
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*

19 aod unto the gate - Sam. ~
unto the pte.
20 the elders - Sam. "=at , . the people.
'
It and if-Sam. '0 i£
CHAP. XXII.

1 or his sheep go astray- Sam. 'ImII"Q )~ Nt 'lit 'M or his sheep
or any of his cattle go astray.
t util thy brother seek it - Sam. until thy brother seek it of
thee "1=ZI "Nt.
4 or his ox - Sam. "fICI'I:l ):::I'1'I1it 'at or his ox or any of his cattle.
17 he puts - Sam. n) C1) at.", he puts to her; Sept. "1Iri.
and they lhallapr'ead - Sam. V'III' and he shall Ipread.
18 that man - Sam. that ael&ame man; Sept. lIccWcw.
20 mrs -0"" this thiDg - Sam. -='1'1 the thing.
26 thou shalt not do - Sam. 'Iml'I at, ye shall not do; Sept. of
wonjnrt.

a ~,,, that are begotten -

nm.

CHAP.

Sam. on",,.. which they shall beget.

11 IDd it shall be, when eveniDg comes OD, he shall wash himself
with water, and when the SUD is dOWD he shall come into the
camp again - Sam. 'J:::I ...",., n=n at:::1' ="C:::1 '1"'1'= 'J'T'I" !:lilt '0
I'a"IZln ,at .~~ but if he has washed him&elf with water, and
the sun is down, afterwards shall he come into the camp.
12 I"I"r'II'I thou shalt have- Sam."""" shall be; Sept. Imu.
17 there shall not be - Sam. ""N'I
there shan not live.
nor shall be - Sam. "..""
nor shall live.
20 thine hand - Sam. ,...,.. thine handa.
23 ~ and if - Sam. if.
24 &he Lord thy God - Sam. the Lord.

lit,

lit"

,,=

CHAP. XXIV.

""'*

wife, and married - Sam• .,;~,
.:::1' a wife and go in
in unto her, and married.
4 and thou shalt cause to sin - Sam. -It'IaI'm
and ye shaiI not
eauae to sin.
8 aDd do - Sam. I'I~ to do; Sept.
according to all that - Sam•
~'1'Ir'I
according to the
whole law that; Sept. «f1T4 '"'""
.dp.oP.
I

&

lit"

.,=.

11
18

22

==

aba1l bring - Sam••"S'"
thence"": Sam. omitted.

1t'IS'l"I

~

'"*"'.

m

,==

lit"" he shall bring.

to do - Sam. omitted.
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82Q
CIUP.

xxv

6 the firat-born"":" Sam. ~'C~ 'I=" ~ fint.bom
11 '\'1=::1=::1 the secrets - Sam. ~= the 6eeh.

lODe

CIUP. XXVL

,2

~

all the hit - Sam.....11 the fruit.; Sept. ..... .."......
shall choose - Sam. "IM::I hath chosen.

6 mighty-Sam. Q'IU' and mighty.
8 great terribleness - Sam. ;''11 "1It"I'Q::I'I great vision; Sept. "
~~: Chald. 'I"::I~ ~'m'C'I; Syr. M:a-I M'I'II'C'I. '
12 t"Inr"l)' and hast given - Sam.. 'N'O"and hut giTen it.
18 and unto the stranger - Sam. ~ 'unw the stranger
17 'l'lf:lIIW' BIKl his judgments - Sam. omitted.
19 and in honor- Sam. _ in honor.

-==

'I-ItI=

CHAP. XXVII.

1
keep - Sam.
keep ye; Sept.~..
4 in mount Ebal- Sam. in mount. Gerizim tI'I~ (id. va. 12).
9 =; a people-Sam. =""P =; a holy·people.
12 and Judah - Sam.. 1"\"1"",, Jndah.
and Joseph -Sam.I:jC'l'l Joseph.

18 and Zebumn - Sam. ,;'01 Zebulun.
16 it.1hall aay- Sam. 'I"'I1:lDl' and they aball say; Sept.1poiicn (id.
va. 17-26).
26 the words - Bam..... ;~.
all the wozda; Sept.'" da& _

=., ".

Myo&Co
CHAP. XXVIII.

1 to do - Sam. n~';'1 and to do; Sept. «cal 'II'O&IiII.
all nations .:- Sam.

'I"

;~ every nation.

8 thine hand - Sam. ,...,.. thine handa (fd. va. 12, to).
12 and to bless - Sam. ,.,::1; to b16l8.
.
command y,ou - Sam.. "fin command &bee I Sept.

1.

~

0'0&0

16 ;~ Nt r"I~; to -do aU - Sam.. omitted.
18 and the fruit of thy land - Sam. -,r=ro .., "'F="* . ." and
the fruit of thy land, and the fruit of th, cattle.

to

vexat.i.oa- Sam. ~ Nt, and vexation; Sept. '""until thou be destroyed - Sam. jI"I'IZI'" " until they deevoy
thee.
and until thou periah - Sam. 'fI"'I"::IM" "'», and until they pedah

&bee.
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22 and they shall pursue thee until thou perish - Sam. they sball
pursue thee until they perish thee.
24: antil thou be destroyed - Sam. "~1lI"I
until they deatroy
thee (id. VB. 45).
25 into all the kingdoms - Sam. ~~== into every kingdom.
26 CI" ~=~ unto' all fowls - Sam. CI~!! unto the fowls; Sept. f'Oit
'ftTtIIIOis; Syr. .
.
29 ~ in thy ways - Sam. 1="1"'1 in thy way.
38 me fruit of thy land and all thy labors - Sam. and the fruit of
thy land and all thy labor ,,~...... '1-111'.
87 and thou shal\ become an astonishment, a proverb - Sam. and
thou shalt become a name and a proverb ~=!!, Q.,).
49 eagle fiieth ,,~.,.. - Sam. eagle appears ....""'.
51 wine - Sam. VI"r'I' and wine.
53 which the Lord thy God hath ~ven thee - Sam."p 'IN ...,.
which he hath given thee.
56 and toward her son - Sam. towai-d her BOn.
59 then the Lord wil~ - Sam. then the Lord thy God will ".",..

.,

~N.

62 thou wouldest not obey the voice of the Lord thy God - Sam.
ye would not obey the voice of the Lord your God It!! "='
arn=; Sept. On O~1f cLn,lCOVcn&" riif ~ ICVplov ToV 6cov lJp.Gw.
65 and failing of eyes - Sam. failing of eyes.
68 I spake unto thee, thou shalt Bee - Sam. ,1II"D1r'I It!! =!! I spake
unto you, you shall see.
CHAP. XXIX.

IS and thy shoe - Sam. =,,~,~~ and your shoes; Sept. m1 T4 &11"08rlJACl'I"CIlJpJ»V; Syr. and Vulg.
upon thy foot - Sam. ="~:,, ~"= upon your feet; Sept. &n M
nBC;w lJp.Gw; Syr. and Vulg.
8 for an inheritance - Sam. ,,;,,~ an inheritance.
11 your wives - Sam.
and your wives; Sept. m1 cal ~
lJp.Gw.
unto the drawer- Sam. ~It=
and nnto the drawer.
19 to add drunkenness to - r'I"''I-I~ to add freedom to.
22
when they aee- Sam. "1It"" when he sees.
84: what - Sam. "'=" and what.

="c"

.",

'lit""

CHAP. XXX.

1 ha&h driven thee - Sam. ",...,.. shall drive thee.
VOL. XXXV. No. 188.
.&1
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5 and he will do thee good - Sam. omitted.
8 the Lord - Sam. ,...,!!/It""'" the Lord thy God; Sept. TOV ,..
(I'OU; Syr. and Vulg.

Sam. of thine banda, in
the fruit ofthy body.
15 tI.,.", &his day - Sam. omitted.
19 whither thou pusest over - Sam. tI""'I3 ~ whither 18 pili
over; Sept.~..
9 of thine hand, in the fruit of the body -

ft),.,..,

CHAP. XXXI.

8 Joshua - Sam.
and Joshua; Sept. 01 'I~.
7 /It'~r"I must go - Sam. /It"~n must bring.
11 which he shall choose, thou shalt- Sam. 1It"'IP" "'IM:I which he
hath chosen. it shall be read.
18 the Lord your God - Sam. C!'1""!!/It .,.",.. the Lord their God.
16 and will fonake me and break - Sam. and they will fonab
me and break; Sept. _ 1«I~'it[tavcr{ po. «Ill &ac,«.&w9UlT1.
17 and they shall be devoured - Sam• .,!I=tt!! W1'I and they ahall be
for a food; Sept. «Ill lawr", I«ITG.{Jpt»"....
18 my face in that - Sam. cr= ")11 ~""t)/It my face from them in
that; Sept. d,,,,' ClWWV; Syr. and Chald.
19 put it in - Sam.
and put it in.
20 father - Sam. CI"!!I r"I~!! "'~~IIt!l fathers, to give it to them.
21 I sware - Sam. I sware unto their fathers 'I"I"OM'; Sept. nis
ftCITpJ.cr", ClWWV; Syr. """~Iit"
26 take - Sam. ~p) take ye; Sept. M[JOVTISo

rr=",,'

CHAP. XXXIL

2 shall distil- Sam. "r"I' and shall distil.
8 the name - Sam. C~ in the name.
ascribe - Sam. and ascribe.
5 their spot is not the spot of his children - Sam. ~~ " /It, ,..,.,
tI"= not to him are children with spot; Sept. Vp.Jpr- _
Cllni TC""" p.t»p:qr&; Chald.'~ .,..!! It!! , •." ,~.,; Syr. lit!!' 'Ibn
1it='1:I"!

Iit.

,~

I"b.

7 remember - Sam. '1"1:' remember ye; Sept. po~
9 his people - Sam. his people Jacob ~P"'; Sept."Iad{J.
Jacob is the lot of his inheritance- Sam. the lot of his inheritance Israel !lilt""",; Sept. "Icrpe&tIA10 ,1'1DtD" he found him- Sam. ~.. he strengthened him.
Sept.~....
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10 and th~ waste howliog wildern~s - Sam. or='ID'I r"I~!I!lnrI:I'I_ and
in praises he made him fat. Houbigant reads ~1?=~ r"I'»ir"lr'l~
in the desert he made him fat; Gesenius, however, reade
~ r"I"~~:p. in laudationibW! posnit eum, i.e. gloriosum redruruteum.
"
he instructed him - Sam. 'f"»'O"" and he instructed him; Sept.

"

_~lIlmW.

he kept him -

Sam.

~'I

and kept him; Sept. «al ~1J~

11 over- Sam. !I" aDd over.
he took - Sam.
and he took; Sept. «al d.vlMpcv.
13 that he" might eat - Sam. ri"::Ilt'1 he made him eat; Sept. ~

'It'In;l""

pMTCfI.

1. fat of lambs -

Sam. butter of lambs r"I'Cn.
At the end of this verse the Samaritan adds: ='ID'I'I :Sf"" !I::IM"
Jacob sball eat and be full.
15 and he wued fat- Sam. 'I='" he wued fa"
and lightly esteemed - Sam. ~;="'I and they lightly esteemed.
16 they provoked him - Sam. -n~I''''I and they provoked him.
17 with abominations - Sam. r"I~~I"Q" and with abominations.
18 -p!lm:l formed thee - Sam. -p;n= that made thee gloriona.
20 I will see - Sam. nM"IM'I and I will see; Sept. ml ~
l'CII/"Il"I froward - Sam. n'l:l~n of destruction.
22 sncl-ahall CODStDDe - Sam. ;ar"l it shall COD81UDeo
and set on fire - Sam. =n!ln 11M em fire.
23 my arrows - Sam. 'lSn" and my arrows.
24 "'11:1 they shall be burnt - Sam. rm:I hence.
"=';'\ and devoured - Sam. ~n!l his bread.
~ ==1''1 and with biu.er destructiOll- Sam. ~ ~ of
bitter plagues.
" the mckling - Sam. 1'''''1 and the suckling.
26 I would acatter them-Sam. =-r "., which may mean "where
are they?" Vulg., A.quila, Luther; Syr. 100M lt~"M, or" they
are my wrath." (?)
'J:1 eDemy - Sam. "::a"M enemies.
'=""'U their adversaries - Sam. ~ our acWersaries.
!8 m:n n'lS» "OM void of COUDael they are - Sam. ~'ISJ "'CIt
perishing in their counsels.
29 Tot ob that - Sam. .0'1 aDd "Dot; Sept. ok.
they would understand - Sam. 'I!I:='I'I and. &bey woaId DOd.

ataDd.
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29 they would consider - Sam. ~'''::''I' and they would consider.
Sam. omitted.
82 their clusters - Sam. "I~~V:"" and their clusters.
85 ,,!I to me - Sam. Q'''; in tlae day; Sept. b ~m
87 and he shall 8&Y- Sam. '~M' and they shall say.
88 they drank - Sam. ~'C", and they drank; Sept. ml.
let it be - Sam. ,..".. let them be; Sept. ~; CbaJd.,
Syr., St. Jerome.
4:8 his land, his people - Sam. '1m! ~="IM the land of his people;
Sept. "'" yijar 'I'OV Moii II~; Vulg. ttJrl'iU populi lUi.
44: Hoshea- Sam.
Joshua.
4.5 all these words - Sam. ,,!lMn Q'I"Q"" r"IM these words.
46 to do - Sam.
and to do; Sept. m1 ."..u,; V ulg. "
facw,; Syr.
80 ":I that -

:r='""
,,'Im'!I,

CHAP. XXXIII.

2 and he came - Sam. ~, and with him.
8 cpt yea - Sam. ::M a fathet.
all- Sam. !I:I, and all; Sept. teaL
thy foot - Sam. ,..;~~ thy feet.
6 and not- Sam. !1M not.
m= his men - Sam. ,~ from him.
7 ::., sumcient- Sam. ::"., fight; Targ.Ookel08 "..!I 'J"C'" ~;
Sept. Buutpwoiicrw IIfni; Aquila 8ucdvoVT'Cl&; Symm. ~
fJ'OU(T&V; V ulg. pugnabunt pro eo.
8 didst strive - Sam. ~......" and didst strive.
9 not seen him - Sam. "n~ not seen.
11 his hands - Sam. his hand.
12 of Benjamin- Sam. and of Benjamin.
the beloved - Sam• .,,, .,.. the hand, the hand.
"I'I!I, by him - Sam. omitted.
he cervers - Sam. "II"" and he covers.
14: ~ thrnst forth - Sam. "=~ of the fruita.
17 of his bullock - Sam.
of a bullock; Sept. orOpov; Vulg.
tauri; Syr.
crs, and they are - Sam. crs they are; Sept., Vulg., Syr.
19 unto the mountaill- Sam. unto my mountain.
there - Sam. Q1I)' and there.
they shall suck - Sam. p"'" he shall suck.
20 aIld teareth - Sam. q"ID he teareth.

"'1)
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20 t'jM also - Sam.

=-

and alao.

22 he aha1l1eap - Sam. p~' and he aballleap.
2S with favor - Sam. l'S"I' and accepted.
poaaeaa thou - Sam. 1M"I'I he aball poBBeBl.
24 let him be - Sam. ..,..., and let him be.
his foot - Sam.....;~., his feet.
25 thy shoe - Sam. T",-o thy shoes.
26 thy atrength - Sam. T~" thy greatnesa.
28 a1ac;t his heavena- Sam.-r='D ~1It' and alao thy heavens.
CHAP. XXXIV.

1,2 all the land of Gilead unto Dan; and all Naphtali and the
land of Ephraim and Manaaaeh, and all the land of JudahSam. l"I"III ..." ;'I"UM .""., ~ ~~
'r'atr'I ;:1 all the land
from the river of Egypt unto the great river, the river Euphrates.
2 unto - Sam• .,:11'1 and unto.
8 omitted in the Sam.
4: I aware - Sam. Trellt; I aware unto the fathen.
9 his handa - Sam. ,.,.. his hand.
12 the terror - Sam. "1It"'='" the vision.

.,.,=

[~

P r'i' : ~'J)D.'

,!)D ~

this is the flfth book (with) one hun-

dred and aixtY-Bix Kusin.]
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